
Monday, 06.27.2022
Attendees
Blayne Knobbe
Mitch Gerths
Michelle Cohee
Jennifer Kjolhede
Danelle Ehrisman
Tiffany Kreikemeier
Amy Englmeyer

Previous Month’s Minutes and Finances
Starting Balance: $12,131.27
Ending Balance: $11,154.84
Josh checked into the Bus bill from Donna. Donna’s last day is June 30th. Haven’t received them yet.

Old Business:
Update on keys: No update yet. Josh checking in to it.
Class rep list updated, all grades filled. Still need a VP.

New Business:
● Membership advertisements: Prices stay the same since we just raised them last year. STRIV

ad will be increased by $50 to $250.
● Booster club membership prices will remain the same.
● Mail memberships out by Blayne and other members. Goal to get them out by next week.
● Steak Supper: Mike Graybeal is unable to cater the meal on Aug 19. Looking for someone else

to cater it. Possibly the Cattlemen’s Feeders.  Blayne will look into that. Won’t send out
membership letters until we know for sure. We may need to provide servers.

● Blayne to talk to Ginger Hunke about spirit wear. Will be displayed at Steak Supper.
● Grandparent memberships: this question was brought up. Could grandparents be able to

purchase a pass without paying for a Booster Club membership? The student’s parent must
be a Booster Club member. The Grandparent passes will cost the same as a regular single or
couple pass. The Booster Club member will have to purchase the pass.

● Venmo account: Looking into a Venmo account. All money would go to Kim and Father. This
will just be used for fundraising events, membership events, and for advertisements. Our
Venmo account will also be added into our membership letter.

● Gym rental fees: Educate parents on the gym usage with a GACC supervisor prior to usage,
fees will need to be collected and a form filled out.

● Committee member duties: Is everyone ok with their assignments?
○ Blayne and Josh will be in charge of organizing the gym cleaning.
○ Tiffany will chair Alumni tournament and ATV raffle (will try to find underwriter to cover

the costs).
○ 3rd grade rep, Tiffany and Blayne will help with Gate and split the pot. School beacon

will come out to sign up first come first serve. The rest of the slots will have sign up



sheet at elementary school sign up, back to school nights for parents, and at the steak
supper.

○ 4th and 8th grade rep- will help organize tailgates: if you can find donors or companies
to serve/donate money. Similar to The Believers.

○ 6th grade rep- Catholic Schools week breakfast.
○ Sophomore rep- Will take care of player buttons.
○ 5th grade and Senior reps- will organize a drive through steak supper.
○ 7th grade and Junior reps- will organize Bingo night or something similar.

AD Business:
● AD update: Josh asked for a process for making purchases. Josh/coaches fill out a form for

purchases. They go to the committee for approval, then officers, and finally father. Once
approved the purchase can be made.

● Questions and info from email from Josh on 6/30.
○ #1- A company is scheduled to wax the gym floor July 26-28. The fee for that is covered

by the Booster Club. The floor was waxed in Dec 2021 and a poor job was done. It is
supposed to be redone at the cost of the waxing company. Not sure if it was re-waxed
right away or if it was going to wait until summer to be re-waxed. Will need to let all
coaches know the gym will be out of commission during that time.

○ #2- Has the wrestling mat been ordered? Need to check with father.
○ #3- Are there any further needs for the gym wall padding? Need to check with Mike

Doyle to make sure it has been ordered. He was working with Father Weeder on that.
○ #4- Josh has received emails from Hudl and Striv to renew subscriptions. This fee is

covered by the Booster club? Will bring invoices to July 12 meeting. Invoices can be
emailed to Kim via the Booster Club account and she will get them paid.

Informal meeting on July 12 at 7pm in the cafeteria to discuss programs, memberships and stuff
envelopes.

Next meeting will be August 15th at 7pm.


